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The acid oxalate tri.eyd.ratu ot the heav,y rare earth elaenta, 
RE(w2o4)(c2o4)•:SH2o, have been prepared and ohe.racterised by x­
� diffraction techniquee. Theae oOJJq>Ounde are unique beoau.ee 
they oontain both the acid radical and the radical of the dibaaio 
acid in 'the same •tructure. The acid oxalateo o'f erbium, terbium, 
eyaproaiwa, holmium, ytterbium., gad.olin1Ullt and 1'ttrium are formed 
when the nomal oxalate l:J3'drates, RE2(c2o4)3.xa2o (x a 5-10}, are 
dieeolved in oonaen"trated �droohlorio acid and the eolutions 
al.lowed to evaporate alo\Vl.y in TBOUO. A ttempte to prepare the 
acid oxalate tri.qdratea ot the light rare earths, lanthamm 
through europiwn, were Wl8UCcess:fUl. 
x-� powder patterna of the prepared acid oulate trieydratee 
indicate that they are iaomorphous. Contirmation ot the lattice 
paramotere (ao • 8.6664 .t. 0.0003 .R, co • 6.4
209 !. o.oooa !) for 
the erbiW!l cOlJlpOU?ld detemine4 by Stainf'iilk and Brunton bu been 
made. A.U o! the rare ea.rill aoi4 cu:al •t• t�dratea have been 
retraction ot the rare eartil acid oxalaiea baYe alao been m9wred. 
Thermal gravimetric anaJ.¥aia curvea ot erbiwa ac14 oxalate 
�drat• in41oat.d that loaa of w.'ter bet;an at 110° O and ocm---
t.imled until a aitabl.e monob¥drate ..a reached at 154° o. The 
mono�drate wu stable in the 1H•�peratun nmge o'f 154° c to 192° c, 
aft•r wbiah the loea ot one mole ot co2 conv•riecl the �drate 
to the stable compound HEr(c2o4)•C02.a2o at 334° c. 
(xi) 
01».pYr I. 
The rare earth oxala� hydrates, HE2(c2o4)3.xi:I2o (x =i 5-lo), 
baY9 been preps.red and characterized optically aud by X.•rav GU• 
trao�on powder teebniquee.(i-3) The oxalate h;ydrates of 801H o:r 
the light rare ee.rthll, lanthanum, neodymium, e.nd scadolinium, have 
been found to be iaomorpboua. Detail•d x-n_.v d.1£-trection data 011 
the heavr rare earth oxalate eydratea is pnotical.q no1Hrri atent. 
Karraker found that the x-� powder pat'tema ot hie hM:v,y ran 
earlh oxalate eydrate preparations differed from the reported 
literature data for lantbamml oxalate deoah3drate.
{4) A ohemioal 
anal¥s1a of his oompound indicated t.h.e 1'01"1!1.lla 3r{m2o4)(o2o4).;m2o. 
UOb1ue and Ltatthaa have al.80 reported tbe preparation of the 
ao14 oxalate& of ·the heaYy rare eartha. (5,tS) They f'ound the erbium 
ai>alogue to cr,yatel.11•• in the tetragonal qatem with unit eell 
par.metera ot a0 • 12.2 i a.nd o0 • 6.3 2. 
Brunton a:rld Steintink have recently publiahed d&'M. cm the 
cry•tal atru.cture of tb9 Am• compoundt and report the unit oell 
dh>ena1one � be ao - a.66� f � cq cs 6.4209 i. (?) 
Th8 objective of this reaearoh u to l) prepare and oba.raotel'-
ia• � rare earth ecid oxalatea by their X-ra_y dittreotion powder 
patterns and conpare these with the powder paiterna of � normal 
rare •arth oxalatea, 2) determine wb1.oh .ot 1be rePort•d unit cell 
pm'tera for the erMum analogue are correct, 3) inYeati&&t• 
reuona tor the �ormaticm ot -the Mi.A QX.ala'H ot ffrb.iua, but not 
ot gadolinium, and 4) atud¥ the thermal deoompoeition of the pre-
A. Rar. Earth El.ementa 
ThAt rar. earth element11 toni the longest continual.la eerie• ot 
cbm:l.oall7 a1milar element• 1n the pU"i.od1o table. Table l l1aw 
the atomio number, name, ohemioal. fqlllbol, and ab\md.mlce in the 
-.rth •"' oru.•t ot the rare earth el.emente. ( 8) 
Scandium, el.amt mmbe:r 21 and .Yttrium, el-.nt number 39, 
hav• electron1o oonfigurations ver,r a:1ml.lar to those of the rare 
eartbe Bild are normal.17 studied in oon.jUDOtion with the rare eartha. 
chemiatq of the 3+ oxidation •V.te. HQweTer, europium and ;rttel'-
bium exiot 1n the 2+ o.:x:ld&tion atate 1n eolution, as does tetra-
valent cerium, while 2+ and 4+ oxidation states are known for aome 
o� the light rare earthe 1n the eolid state.Cg) 
!rbfl lm:i:tman14e iora AN veq etrorl611 eloot%"0pollit1ve an4 
have oomperaUvel¥ large ionic radii. Table 2 lists the ionic 
radii 01' th• tri:nJ.en't lanthanide ions. (l.O-l2) The �· of 
the io:nio racli1 ot the rv. ear1ihrl u the 4-t sub-shell :Ls procree-
traction oan be attributed to ttw imperteot shittldtns from '1:le 




















'rAM.3 l. Ji.WW f snmoLS, Al"D AJIW.llllCES 
OP ftll RARE .Ulm ELXra!S 
� r,rmbol Abunduce (R•R•m•J 
Lanthanum La 30 
Cerium Ce 60 
Praseodymium Pr a.2 
neodymium Nd 28 
Promethium Pm Sp the tic 
Samarium Sm 6 
Europium � 1.2 
Gadolinium Gd 5.4 
Terbium Tb 0.9 
Dyaproaium D¥ ' 
Holmium Ho 1.2 
Erbium Er 2.8 
Thulium Tm 0.5 
Ytterbium Yb , ... 
Lutetium Lu 0.5 
Yttri.um y '' 
Soandium :.c 22 
(J) 
' I  
· ti.&E a. IOBlO lilllI OJ Dl'f.u.E:ft LllmWlIDB, 
YTT.RIU11, AlfD SOAlfDIUM IO:NS 




















polarillillg powx (eVollg posittTe ft•14a) ot the l'U'e eutb lcma 
1• deo - to W.• poor ecreenlng of tu nuelear ehalip ttJ t 
a. Rare Earth Oxalate• 
1. Preparation 
HiatoricallJ't the Pr901p1'8tion of the !'8:N eartbe u 
oxalate• upon the addition ot o:xalto aoid to a. eelut1on oorita.S.ntng 
ran earth aal.ta and tree mine-r&l. aoid has made pos�ible the sepa-
�tion of the rare eartha from 'the omallOil meW.. Moamiter ftnt 
1UMtd oxallo ao14 to pMCifikte 1ttr.bnn trom aolutton in 1843. (ll} 
ln addition to oxalic.uicl, 8BDOnium u:alate or me�l 
oxalate, (eo2cH3)2, ma;:r be used to precipitate the r.u-e earth.a. 
'!endlandt, in pMp&ring the rare earth ox.alatff, ua-4 
u � •tarting 119.terial th• rare •a:Mb nitrate or ohloricte 
)V'drate. (l4) About o., 61"8*8 ot 1lbe •tarting mata.."'"ial was dia-
eolTed in 200 al ot w.ter, en4 to thi• eolution _. a44ed. 2 ml or 
6 I raitrlo eo14 and a ••iohiOMVi.o qwmti'Q' o� met!v'l o:-.lat. 
•luticm (3 grma •t metb;yl oxalate 1n 40 ml ot ••a). After 
aunug, 1lhe eolutton -. plao.a on a )K)tling •tel- bath tor 
'Ut.re• hM.re. Attwr tili• tiae, \be rare eanh oul&M � 
preoipttatM·O\l· Of Mlutlcm • . fbe aolutib. WU r.DYecl f'roll the 
ftae pl'4Mt1pl taie wu oolleoW • a .�.. peroelain oruei,le, 
wehel � U&e• with lo-.J. portiona of water, twice with 10-W. 
(5} 
porti�::w o� 9� •tbanol aa.4 onae w1 � 10 ml of ether. !be rare 
arth oxalate wu dried ill air .ftt 24 houre at :room t.aperatu.re. 
Om o� the 4Utt.oalu. .. Ul � pure 8811pln of the 
rat"9 •artll exalatH bu be• the copreelpitation o� eolubl• oxalates 
bl the rare ear11a• in ••paration procedures. (l5-l7) When a rare 
earth oxalate ia pr.c1p1tat.d rrom an ao1d1o eolut1on cont-1ntng 
•lkaH me� tom. th• rve .-.th ...i.ne 1• &1_,.. oon,_.,na'Md 
Mri:h bu -aen.ct· .... the PNOip.1 Utlcm � the Vi• 
Talent rare eartba wl� oallo M14 1• Met oarrie4 out in a 5.5 Ji 
eultu:rs.e eo14 eolu�on. (l.8) If� oonoentraUona et ao14 ue 
Ufft eulfate• 1111J 1'om. 
oxalatee at 5'• o in 1be pr•ael'ld• of a -11 qwmtiv ot 8Ul.1\lr1o 
acid and aMut a"' fD'JO••  of oDlto •i4.(l9) 
Jll"o4hH4 ...S. B..q � t.be fo� prooe4urea 
tor precipia'1ng the raft earth oDU.a'Mat (a) matnUin "11• nre 
earth •tal oomentrats.ae abo'Ye 0.0111, (b) .Ur the m1xtun tor 
ffffftl alnu'Me a:tta preotp11-Uon, (o) u .. • a4equate (a-5 told) 
a:e••• ol ODUo M14, ( 4) preoS.pi W.'4t at rooa or below reom "-­
pere.Wr9• -4 41gen � at leu� one hour, (•) ani4 an ao••• 
of aot4, (t) -.tntairt 'the pH ot the 110luU.on above 1.0, Del (g) 
tM>W • exoeaa of oomplexi.J:l& acente auoh aa etD¥lmMiam'ne tetra­
.oe'1o .oi4.{20) 
(6) 
Recently, Ropp and Graft ban obtained a patent tor in­
.oreaaizl& the yield of a rare earth oxalate by the addition ot 
et!waol, <21> A.coord.1.ng to their data. � rare earih oxal•t• 
71•14 1a itloreas.od by 10'; anA 'Che mount of "xal1o ao14 nquind 
1a redw>•d by �%. 
2. Properties . 
All ot "1le �· ·� �-t•• are 'td:d..te powder• with 
the exceptiou of ceriua ( Uaht 7ellow), pn.aeodJm:Wlll ( liaht 
51'ffll)t nao� (ll&ht blue), hOlmiua (tan), and erbi.wa {pink). 
Dost o-£ lbe li�u.tur. oomertli.Dg the prop�rtio• ot the 
rare earth cµraJatea ia notr1ot"4 'to 80lubi.l.1t¥ and thumal 4.ecom­
poa1UOD atu.diea.<22-26) 
thamim, oerium, and samarium oxalatea in sulturio and oxalio acids, 
while Koranman baa •'W41ed � aolubU.it, of lanthenw, cerium, 
am prueo�WD. ox•let•• 1n qtkoch.l.ortc acid. (a7 •28) 
cue o� aul.t'Uric acid, tho pr<>Qeaa o� solution 1• aocoaeum1•cl b¥ 
the !ormation of ooapl.ex aul.tatea. COll,Plex wltatea of the rare 
eartm of compoaition »a,RE(so4)3 and HaRE(so4)2 have b•en de­
sorib•d, (29,30) 
'· 1-a., .?owde.r D1.ttraotion Pa-twms 
Jetlld.n8 and co-workers have published X-rQJ' po•Mier data 
(7) 
and values of the unit cell J;lU'Ultt •r. for the oxalate deoab;ydra'tee 
of lanthanum, neod1miumt and gadol1n1llll.<2•'1) The oryet&l system 
of these comPoWlda ,.. found to be moneolJ.J:Jio and all of the oom-
pounds examined nre ieomorphowJ. Table 3 11ate the oryatal sye­
ttm and unit cell parme'tus tor th••• oompounda.(4) 
Gilpin and JlcOr<ma hav• also d•te1"Dli.ned from a si.ngle 
c17et&l etud3' tht un1 t cell parameter• for lan'Ulamm oxalate deca-
eydre."9. Their "ftl.uee are in close agreem.ent w1 th \boae ot Jenktna. 
Table 4 pvea 'ib9 ob•rve4 d vala&ee o� lanthamm oxalate deoab;ydrate 
as obaened by (lilpin and MoCrone. 
Weigel find assoalatee .!\ave indexed and shown th• i90lll0l"­
ph1em ot the o.zalate l:\Ydrate• of neodymium, prome�um, and 
sama.r1:wa. <32> Table 5 liata the x-rq powder data tor theae com.-
pound.a. 
:Barrett aZl4 oo-•rkera studied the x-rq dif:traotion 
patteme of all the rare earth oxalat•• and observed :f'our different 
powder patterne. (3) The lantbamun ox.al.ate deoa1>3drate type ot 
atruotv.re was tow:a4 �or the oxalatee of yttrium and of the elemc.ta 
lanthamun throUch tft"bium. x-r.,. powder data tor cerium oxalate 
decab3'drate, a m•ber ot this gl'OUJ>, 1• given 1n Table 6. Dyspro-
aium oxalate d.eoahydre.te pve a powder pattern *1.ch aip�ared to 
be tmique, in �t 1 i did JIOt reeemble the pattema of � of the 
ot!ler rare earth crnlete }Vclrat... 1'he x-� Phd•r data for 




TABLE 3. CRYSTAL SlSTEM AND 'lJlfIT CELL PA.\UJ��EBS 
FOR LIGHT RA.RE FA.Rm OliLA.'?E D.Fx:AJIYI&'r:i� 
Uait Cell Pm ••s'tera 
Crystal. 
C_�iJl�L ---- - _SIS� -�(i)_ -- urn -- _b(fl_nun -- nn-n n ____ _eiRl_ P(d_�1t) 
La2(Q204)3·10H20 ?Aonoclinic ll.830 .:!:. 0.004 9.658 .:!:. o.006 10.492 .:!:. 0.003 119.14 .! 0.01 
Nd2{c2o4)3•10H2o !:lOnoo linic 11.662 .:!:. 0.003 �J;.669 .:!:. 0.002 l0.227 .:!:. 0.003 118.62 + 0.01 -
Od2(c2o4)3•10il2o :Jcmocliuio lJ..516 .:!:. 0.0 3 9.640 .:!:. 0.001 10.097 .:!:. 0.003 ll8.8l .!. 0.01 
TAllL.E 4. X-RAY POWDER �A POR 













2.96 Very weak 
2.91 Ve-ry weak 
2.a3 0.2 
2.78 0.1 
2.70 Veey weak 
2.63 0.1 
2.39 Very weak 
2.33 Ver,- weak 
2.29 Very weak 
2.26 Very weak 
2.21 Very weak 
(10) 
T.llll.B 4. { COl'!mraD) 
d Int4mai\y -
2.11 Very- nall: 
2.os Ve:ey wak 
2.0, Very weak 
i.99 Very weak 
l.58 Ver:r weak 
1.54 0.1 
(ll) 
'?.lBLE 5. X-RAY POl1m Dt.n JI01l DOBfJIIW, PROllEtHIOM• 
AND SA!IARIUhl OULl TE DECAll'l11RA.!JSS 
I�(Cf>4)�•1Qli20 �<c204)�·l.aH20 �Cc2o4)�·1'112o 
ht:l d I d I d I 
-
Ul 6.52 10 6.70 9 6.16 lO OU 
-
102 5.11 6 5.05 6 5.08 8 200 
-211 4.96 a 4.a7 1 4.96 9 
- 020 ..., 4.77 9 4.84 10 4.82 10 � lll -
yo "·'° 5 - - 4.29 B l2l 
021 4.20 5 - - - -
012 - - - - 4.04 7 
102 J.65 a 3.73 5 3.72 5 
102 
Yn ,.48 7 '·'' 6 ,.54 9 
220 
100 
222 3.;5 2 3.37 4 ).Jg 5 l.12 
'l'A.� 5. ( OOfillUBD) 
M.zCei' 4 )l· 'ltat' �(CtJ!)�·J.taj) s92Cct>4)l•J.taj) 
!El cl I d I 4 l 
022 -
213 J.2'1 2 }.21 2 �.19 l 
0:50 
130 3.06 6 3.09 2 3.09 3 
'J13 2.98 ' 2.97 ' 2.96 3 
-
402 2.91 ' 2.aa 2 2.87 6 -
t: OU 2.87 ) - - - --
lol 2.84 ; - - -
-
m - - 2.79 2 - -
-
2'Z.5 2.1a 3 202 -
fu 2.74 3 - - -
g}O - - - - 2.71 5 4ll 
'io3 2.69 2 2.68 2 - -
-
2)2 - - - - 2.64 8 
� 5. ( COJrrUW.JJ) 
Nd2{c2o4)�·10H20 �(c204)�·1C1:I20 $�(ci°4)�·�0 
hkl. d I d I d I 
-32:5 2.61 6 2.61 032 5 - -
023 2.54 1 - - z.55 2 
-
30-4 - - 2.50 l -
I22 2.47 l - - -104 
-






2.33 5 2.33 7 
414 2.27 10 2.27 ' 2.24 9 
-501 2.23 8 2.23 ' 
-142 2.16 8 2.17 ' 240 - -
'l'ABI,Il! 6. X-Ril POWDER lllll POR 





















TABLE 6. ( COlftDOED) 
d -
2.28 
• - high intensity 
ma • modera"be to high in1Jel'l81i;J' 
m • moderate intensity 
mw = moderate to low intenai ty 








TABLE 7. X-Blt POWDD Dltl POR 




















:mcterate w b1&h intenait;y 
moderate w low intcsi V 
io. intcm.s.v 
(17) 
eydratee of ytterbium at>.d � P'f• ftr1 a:l•1lar powder patterns. 
I 
Table 8 gives the X-� powder data tor rtt•rbium oxalate pmtaby-
�te. Erbtml and lutetium oxalaw }Vdrateo yielded almost identical 
patterns. x-ra-s powder data tor lutet1UJ1 onJate �te is 
g1 nn 1n Table 9. 
4. !haX'm&l Deoomposi t-i.on Data 
Thermal decom.poai tion atwliea on the rare earth oxalate 
�dratea by the teohniquee of thel"llBl gravimettic anaJ.¥81.e (TGA) 
and dit:terential tl:wrmal anal.yeia (Dll) &'l"9 abundmrti, but incon­
aiatent. (3>-36) 
Wendlandt baa studied by TQA methods the thermal de­
oompoai tion of all the rare earth oxalate �drates, and found that 
loee o:f water began to occur 1n the range of 400 to 500 c.(l4,37) 
After various etagee ot intermediate eydrate formation and deoc.n­
pos1 tion, the metal oxide leTela were obtained 1n the 620° to 
Analyaie of the '!'GA curves indicate that the ra.r9 
earth oxalate eydratea oan be dirtded into three d1st1Dot groups. 
DeOd3miwa conati tute group l • �he TG.A aurna :tor thie group are 
&iven 1n Hgw:-e l. fba e1gn1 :ti.cant feature ot this grwp ie the 
absence of 8Yidalee !'or the to:rmation ot azv 1ntemediate �drat•a. 
The oxalate deoab.Ydratea deccmpoae directl.7 to the anb3drou.a ox ... 









TABL!� 8. X-RAY ?OWDER DA.TA li'OR 

















moderate to high intanuit.Y 
moderate in'tenai ty 
moderate to low intemdty 
low 1ntemd.t,y 
very low intensity 
ditfuae 
(19) 
TABLE 9. X-BAY POWDER Dl\TA FOR 





















TABLE 9. ( CONTUURD) 
vs • veey high intensity 
o s: high intensitzy' 
ms a moderate to high intend.\¥' 
m = moderete int4mait)r 
mw • moderate to low intensity 











Thermal decomposition curves of 
rare earth metal oxalates 




B. Praseodymimn oxalate decahydrate 
C. Lanthanum oxalate decahydrate 
(22) 
rapidly to yield the ox1.des. HoweYer, in the ca.ae of lanthemlm1 a 
baa1c ca.rbona"te (�o3•co2) ia obeened in the 't81llpuature � 
of 550° to 735°C. 
Group ll conaia'ie o:f tba oxalate b¥drawa of aamari'W.ll, 
euro�wn, gadol1nium1 d¥•profl1Uf1 ao4 terbium. Fi&Un 2 allows the 
TG.A cu.ma for gro-u.p u. In tbia poup, the formation of interi-­
.mediate b.Ydrates ie ob�ed. Breaka in the TQl cun-ea a.re fotmd 
:for tbe bex&- and dih\rd:rates, wt t.bq ¥i•ld no bortaont&l wetght 
level.a. �be rve earth oxidea U"9 reacb.Qd at el igb.tl¥ lower tem­
perature• than thoM of the first group. 
The oxalate l:lydratee of 1ttri-w:i, bol!:i.i:un, erbium, yttez­
bitlbl, thulium. and lu tetiW!l oonprlse group III. The TGA ourvea 
for group III are gi.Yen in Pigures 3 and 4. The d.1.eydratee of 
thia group appear ti<> be quite "table, giving a. horizontal weight 
levlil over a te:npere.ture interval of 40° to 150° C. Bi�e-ake in 
tho TG:A cU"CV'es a.re observed for the anl'J1drous oxalates, but they 
ill'Rnediately dacompoee to yield the oxides. 
The •rGA curves for the hex&- and �dratoa of scandium 
oxalate appoa.r to �s9!:1ble those of group III, in that break� 1.n 
the curveG are observed for the a.ni;zydroua oxalate&, but ra,Pid de­
compoai tion to the oxides :follow. 1'1gure 5 g1 T$S the TGA curves 
of scandium oxalate hex&- and d.ibyclrate. 
(23) 
'.!!he thermal g_""avimetric analysis ou...-ve of ceri'll!!l o::;:alate 
deca.l\Ydrate, Ceio2o 4)3.100201 appeared unique in tJ:i..a·i; 1 t 
did not l"eeE!tlble ·lfue �GA curves of the other three eroupa. 
Loss of wnt�r of hydration began to ooour near '.}.0° a, with 
a break in the ourve a.p;>earing at 205° C. The deco::iposi­
tion bQoa.me rapid above 300° C 1 gi v.1.ng the oerio oxide 
level at 360° O. A& expected, the metal oxide temperar-
ture leTel found wa.e the lowest f°C>r Dr(f" oi' the ral'.'C earth 










Thermal decomposition curves of 
rare earth metal oxalates 
A. Samarium oxalate decahydrate 
B. Europium oxalate decahydrate 
C. Gadolinium oxalate decahydrate 
D. Dysprosium oxalate decahydrate 












Thermal decomposition curves of yttrium and 
rare earth metal oxalates 
A. Yttrium oxalate nonahydrate 
B. Holmium oxalate decahydrate 







Thermal decomposition curves of 
rare earth metal oxalates 




B. Ytterbium oxalate pentahydrate 










Thermal decomposition curves of scandium oxalate 
A. Scandium oxala�e dihydrate 




Barrett and oo-workero also �zed the TGA behavior of 
the rare earth oxalat. �· an4 obtai.llW remlt• which were in 
good �aent w1th the data of Wen4landt.C3) 
The TGA ourna tor the ligb.t rare earth oxalate h3'4ratec 
obtained by n.tv"al ditter slightly in the tem,peratures a't which th• 
intermediate product• ue formed.('8) �able 10 o_,.ree .. deoom­
poe1t1on temperaturea ae �rted b7 Wendlandt and DuYal. 
MObiu.a &ald Matthes ban eWdi&d the tbe1'mal deoompoeition 
of existence o:f intermediary products depends xaarked.13 on the 
heating velociv of the eamplae. (,9,40) Tbq found tar all of the 
rare earth oxalato �drates that the slower 'the hea'1Dg rat .. -. 
lower the temperaturo at which deoompoei tion occurs. 
port hie finding• on the TGA behavior of the ra...""e earth oxalate 
eydratee. (4l) ?4oosath m4 co-workers al.80 obWned Dll relNl'h 
which agreGd with the 4ata of wen�nmidt. (42,4') 
(29) 
TA"BLE 10. lHlOiifOBlfiOIJ �OJ' 
RAR3 EARTH lfaTAL OXALA.TES 
Rare Earth femperature1 °c. 
Metal Oxal.ate �eti.alendt :rllval Transition 
Lazrthanum 55-380 ,,_'°° 4eculb7dn.t•- �drous 
380-550 300-700 anlv'droue--.- �·C02 
735-SOO aoo-e76 �o,.co� . 
Cer:twu 50-360 58-450 deoabJ'drate � oxide 
Praseodymium 40-420 78-'46 4eo.tv4r&te�amqdroua 
420-790 346-746 amlJ1'drou• �oxide 
ll�um 50-445 90-290 4..W4rate ....... �us 
44S-7'5 350-Sl
'.5 �---exiAe 
Satl8ri.wa ·�500 69-344 4-o-clra- ....... � 
41()..7'5 36o-aoo �d.roua ...... oz14• 
Europium 60-320 65-200 decab\Ydrate--- anl'J;rdrous 
320-620 315-695 arll.lydrouo ...... oxide 
Gadolinium 45-120 60-92 deoah¥drate � hexal\Ydrate 
l.2o-315 92-300 hexalv-drate- anl\Ydrous 
375-700 350-813 anlzy'drons _.,_oxide 
Terbium 45-140 - deoal:zydrate � pentaeydrate 
140-265 pentab¥drate ......... mcmob1'drate 
265-435 monohydrate ........ anl\Ydrous 
435-725 aneydrouc _...,.oxidCl 
Dysprosium 45-140 - dec�drate_...tetrabydrate 
l.40-220 - tetraeydrate- di.hydrate 
295-415 dib;ydrate � �drous 
415-745 - anhydrous� oxide 
Holmium. 40-:c!OO - d.cab3drate� dib;rdrate 
24()-400 dieydrate-.... anb¥droue 
4C>0-735 ani�drous- oxide 
Erbium 40-175 - b�drate -�drate 
265-,95 - d.ieydrat• � flllll'qclrous 
395-72'.J 8Z'l1Vdroua _..,_oxide 
t�o) 
TA.BL.Ii: 10. { COlrl!IBUED) 
Ran Earth Temperature, 0c. 
.. tal. 0n1a-.. Wmdlandt arnl !ransitton 
'?hullum 55-195 - pc"8b74rate_.,....�4rate 
'35-T.50 �drate_....,oxide 
Ytterbium 60-175 pentabydrate �dilV'drate 
,25-7'0 - 4ilq'4mte--.... ox14• 
IM'k\1\lll 55-190 - hexabyan:te--.-dil\Tdra te 
315-715 - di.bg"drate-oxide 
Yttrium 45-100 - nonaqdra-t•-dil\Vd:rate 
260-410 dilVdrate -�droue 
410-735 anhydrous-oxide 
Scandium 50-185 h.exa.b1drate-.....d1eydrate 
220-635 - �te-oxide 
(31) 
1. Preparation 
YGbiws ana *ttbe• h&T• publi.at.'1 uta in wbiiob t.bey de­
eoribe the preparation o:t b .aid oxale�a, mus(oao4)2·�0, of 
*9 heaT7 1"&J'e earth N.emerlta.(G) Tba7 attam,pted to prepare the 
.oll&loiollll were placed in vaouo and a:!ter a snort time oqstale 
aloohol and et.bu. 
1ua tailed to produce the acid oxalatee. Instead, tm oxalate 
chloride, rua(o2o4)0l.•�Ot aa obtained. The reaction occurring 
is given 1n eqWl1'1on (l). 
�2<0204)3•1(!{20 + �l 
ZRE(o2o4)ol•'92o + c2o4= + 6n+ + 40r:C (l) 
�he acid o.:xalatcs were obtained for yttriUJ? and for the 
elame.nta te.rbiUlll througll lutetium. Uo attempts were made ·tio .t>ro-
pare the scand1Ulil. analogue. I::qu.ation (2) gtvtJe the reaction for 
2RE2(c2o4)3.xn2o + 3BJ1 
3IDIB(C 0 ) •3H...O + !ill}+ + 301-2 4 2 2-
for>.n the acid oxalates mis � ven. 
(32) 
(2) 
'rhe break which ooeure betwesn gadolinium and terbium in 
torr.dng the acid omlatee appears in o� chemioal propeniee of 
there is a break in the l"9gulari v o'C tile ffpaN.ti·.ma between pd-
strottg n:1 trio acid fiolutiona b7 tribtl'91 pboephate 1n cvbon tetl'ao-
ohlor1de, there are obangea 1n the 4i•tr1bu'"-on oonetanta a� gado-
linium. 
might be attributed to the tac·t that the 4-t eleotron ab.ell goes 
:.rom hal1 filled w1 th gadolinium to greater than hali full ,71 th 
terbium. 
2. ·r:-:�� !"ovtde:r Dif:traction Patterns 
acid o:::rolates, except to show that the pat�erns di:ffe:t• fro:.i those 
of the no.l"LltU o:;�elate eydratce. 
:robius und ;.tattllea have dett)rmi.ned tna ccystal system of 
erbiUi.ll acid oxala: � trL\ydrate to bo tetrau"Onal twd to have lattice 
parametera of a0 r 12.2 i and c0 = 6.3 R. 
llrunton and Stein:f'i.nk havo on..""ried out detailed single 
crys-;;w. studies of the erbium cooipound e.i1d bave d.eterained tile 
unit c1.1ll pL�>'.IC·ters to be a e 8.6664 .R and c i:r 6.4209 R. (7) 0 0 
:;. '1he� DIWC)t:ipoai tion Data 
�bermal deoa:i.posi tion of the rars earth acid oxa..l.ate� 
(33) 
has been otudied b;y :diioius ar.d ;!atthes. (5) They found that loos 
o:t water be5an to oocur slightly over 100° C. Deoo::ipos1 tion con­
tinueo until tho �drous acid oxalatest m:m(c2o4)2, a.re reached 
near 165° c. Tho 823.lzydrous acid oxalatee appear to be unatable 
and deconpoce ·to form the normal os:alates near 350° C. Loss 01: 
carbon dio)'.:ide and carbon ??X>noxide oonverto the uormal. oxalates to 
tho rm.·e e&.rth otidee a·t a tempere:ture o:: '500° C. l1one of the 
rare earth a.aid oxalatee studied gave � evidence for the fonna­
tion of Br\}' stabl3 lower }\ydratea or anhTdrO\.ls compounds. ��es 





Thermal decomposition curves of rare 
earth acid oxalate trihydrates 
A. HTb(C2o4)2•3H20 








Thermal decomposition curves of rare 
earth acid oxalate trihydrates 
A. HY(C2o4)2•3H2o 




A. Research .Plou 
Chapter II. 
� ...lXPimlM!!lJ'?AL 
l. I'repare the soid o·<a) aites of the rare earth elements by 
elow naporation of an aoidio sol.ution o:f the normal ox.al.ate 
}\ydrate.11. 
2. .A.nal;f :a• the X-r9¥ _powder pattema of the prepared �es 
mid � w1 th thoae of thg uomal. oxaJ ate eydrates. 
}. Ul!dllg th-0 inter-planar a_pocin&� obta1ned from the '<-nv 
41.ttnio·tion patwrx:w, detexuine which of the reported uu:l t cell 
parumetera tor the erbilliA c� is correct. 
4. Index all ot the gre�ed coia,pow:W.e 8ll.d detemine a:!)prox­
illate valu.os for theil.· la.ttioe oonatentB. 
>• l.l:r<•a'Ui&te reasons for the formntion o� the acid o.."UUate 
of terbium, but no°' taat ot pdol.1.nium. 
6. � t\l� t.be tb.ormal g;rartma'i;do anal3nie behavior of the 
ao1d oxala�e and � with the reported literature data. 
»• Chwnioa.l& 
LaJithw>um o:dde, ceri"Wll oxide, prasoo�nn oxide, neodr.niLUil 
oxicle, Gamal"l.um oxide, au.ropium Ol:ide, �adolinium oxide, terbiutl 
oxicla, d¥eproaiwt oxlde, holmium OY.ide, orbiuu o:.d.d0, ytterbium 
oxide, awl .;rttrtum oxide were pu.roha&ed in 99. 9fa pur1 w :from. the 
r.iolybdenum Corporation o:f' Am�rica, IAluYiers, \ olor-d.do. �fi;.e oxalic 
(37) 
acid dil\Ydrai;e aJld l.l¥drochloric acid (6 U and l2 ll) were "FiliCher 
were of U.S • .P. �e. Godinn nxalate W88 "Bakers .A.nal.yz&d Special" 
grade. The sodium carbonate was "Fieoher Certified He�entu g1'ade. 
C .  App&ratus and U.uau.rement 
.All l.-nq diftrsot.ion studies nre made with a. Philips X-rlQ' 
powder camera o.f iu.59 nn di.Met•r, type u.amber 52056-B. Jliakel 
filtered mo110ehromat10 copp"r radiation of wavelength 1.539 j wae 
em.plo7ed. Vol taae and OUl."T&nt applied to the target material we� 
36.0 lCV and 20.0 mA.1 reapectj,.veJ.¥. 1'.0dak No-Screen Medical X-r&3 
film of 35 mm width -.a used. The di.ffraotion lineo were nuMuR.arecl 
visually estimated. 
tariua Ji!Qdal 2743 balance. �be i.Dfrarod epoctra were recorded in 
meter. 
�.b.ermal graviJaotrio 8ll&l.Yaia curve• were obta.ixl.acl w1 tl1 an auto­
matio noor� precieion tortue b&.lWJ"e et,mS l •l" 1'a that d•ecribed 
in the litera�e. (44,45) l)etailJi on the actual ocm.atmotion o:f' 
('8) 
toriea, I.no . ,  Cedar Grove, B.w Jeraq. 
All of the re.re earth acid oxalates were analyzed by ignition 
to the metal oxides in e.1r at 700° C .  The oxalate content o! � 
prepared aam,plea waa detel'llined by titra'ticcm witil ete"•rd O.l I 
potue1Ull p�te. ( 46 ) The water content of the samples was 
not determined. 
l. Borlal Rare Earth �te Hy4ratea 
All of the nozmal rar. ea.rill oxalate lV'd:ratea, RE2(c2o4);} 
xa,_o, uoept oerJl.unl '1ulate deoal\fdrate, were pre,Par9d 1n the :man­
ner deeoribed below tor erbium oxaJaw baxa>\Y�te. 
One gram (0.0026 ml•) o£ erbium oxide WSB diBBOlved in 
JO ml of 6 N .b;rd.n>cbloric acid witb beati?J6 on 'the at._ oath. 
'?he eoluUon waa al.lowd to oool 1o room temperatun awl then 
gnm. v til � Tbe 90].utJ.on aa placed 1n an 1.o• b&"11 and 
�- wu added. Tha preeip1 tate of the rare earth oxalate 
1mmediatel.,y fozmocl. fbe precipitate ._. d.iaeated �r wo hou.ra, 
attezo wbich it wa llUOUon filtered. The precipitate d l"(iLre 
earth ox:alato b;rdrat• ,.. wubed tour time• w11ah lO :11 . � of 
io• ool.d .. ter, ftice witb 10 al portions o:t 95� •�l.t all4 onoe 
(39) 
with lO ml o� ether. '�lw produot obw..1rwd was placed in a vacUUGl 
delliccator OTer potueium l:v"drc:ltE.de 8ll4 allowa<l to dr;y .tor 24 hours. 
�be tbeontio&l. ¥i•ld of erbium ox•late baxaqd.r&te -.. i.s grea. 
A.otual )'ield aa 1.7 gr-. (94�). 
2. Ceri\m Oxalate Deoal.Vdrate 
Car1.o oxide, oe02, i• De� aoluble 1n hot 6 N };\ydroohl.oric 
QQid, out oan be red.uoed to the 3+ o:xi4&t1on atate with b¥d.rosen 
peroxide. 
Approximatel.;1 l gram (0.0058 male) ot oerio oxide \?U 
,Plaoed. in a � Oil the -�&am oa'th and - tbia ... added 50 ml 
of 6 I' 1J¥drochloric aoid. 5 ml. of 3<11' �clrogc peroxide -.. added 
4ropwise until eol\ltion waa ce1111>lete. tile solution waa cooled to 
room 'tliill»P•ratura, gravi:ty fi.ltered., and the cerium o-xalate pre­
oipit&ted u ciailOribed WM1er the prepara'1on ot the norml o:icalates. 
}. li&:Pe. :s&rth A.cid O�te �dr&tea 
�be xwrmal oxalate �clra�ee o� Tttr1wa, dyapro91um, hol­
m.1\af terbiuat 7-tte.rb:i.\llllt ga4olinium. ud erbium to:rmd. the acid 
oxalatH wben d1uolve4 in OODHl1U'ate4 (12 ») }Vdrooblori� 0014. 
All of tlw acid oxala'ies were pre})Q.N4 'b;y the procedure gi.Ttrl tor 
erbium below. 
erbiwa exalate hexaJ:vdrats, :z2(c2o4)3•6H2o, was dis.solved in 
35 Bl o! 12 » }V4roehlG.ric acid 011 tbe eteao. bath. Tba oolu�on 
wu allowed w ooel to na Mrf»era'Rlre and &re.Tiv filtered. into 
(40) 
a 100 W. beaker. The solution was then placed in a vacuum desio­
cator oonwning a beaker of potassium }\yd:I"oxide. The vaeuum dee­
iocator was 006'.Jllected to a water aspirator, and a vacuum applied 
for 30-45 miDUtea. The vacuum desiccator was then abut otf and 
�d to remain undisturbed for a period ot 3-7 �s. ilter 
tbie time interval, small ccystals of the desired oompounda were 
obta.1ned. The beakai� contajning the cryatale was removed from the 
vacuuiil desiccator and the ceyetale were a.wtion filtered, washed 
:tour t1mes vlth lO ml portions of ice col.4 water, twioa with 10 ml 
portions o:f 95� ethanol, and once "1.th 10 ml of e"ther. The crystals 
were dried in a vac..-uum d�siccatQr for 48 hours. The theoretical 
yield ot the erbium acid ox:a.late tr1113drate was 1.3 grams. Actual 
yield wus 1.1 grams (85%) . 
Attemp�a to prepare the acid oxalate of gadolinium by 
the prooedure described tor the other acid oxal.ates alweya resulted 
il• the normal oxalate precipitating � oolution. However, when 
a solution of the normal oxalate in concentrated eydrochloric acid 
'i'laS allowe� to avaporate to drynoas 1n the vacuum desiccator (17 
<iqe), crystals of both the nor:n.al ozalnte and the acid ozalate of 
gadol1nium were obtained. 
4. Attempted Preparation of Light Rare Earth Acid On.late 
Trieydrates 
The normal raN earth oxalate hydrates of lanthanum, 
cerium, praseodymium, nao�um, aamariwn, and -.>p1um tailed to 
produce the acid oxal.ates. 
(41) 
':'be in:oolu.biliV of the light rare earth oxalate eydrates 
in conoentre.ted lVdrochloric acid appeared to be a major factor in 
proYentin€; form.u.tion of the acid ox.ala.tea. 
Approximately one gram each of the light rare earth 
oxalate eyd.rtltea was placed in a 100 ml beaker w:i:th 50 ml ot con­
centrated (12 N) cyd.rochloric acid. The contents of the beaker 
were heated for an hour on the eteam bath, atter which the eolutiar� 
\'aS cooled to .t'OOl!4 t�erature and arartv :filtered. It appeared 
as though no noticeable amount of tha norral mtalatea went into 
solution. 'l'he filterad solution was placed in a vat..-uum. dasicoator 
a.e previousl,y deocri.bed. Af�er atand.:Lil(; for one week, no cryntalo 
of the aoid oxalatea were detected. A quanti tative deteroination 
of the reeidue raiaai niug attar fil tretion indicated a 9tt; recovery 
of th� s'Sarti.ng '.lilterial. 
l?. X-R:q Di�·frac·cion i?o.ttern.s 
The diaco"terJ in 1912 by von Laue tha-t cr-yste.ls could act o.s 
diffraction gratings tor X-nqs ha.G led to the wide usage of x:-� 
d.i:f'.frection teel:r.iqueo a.a a modern tool for dete:rm1.ni.ng the 8truc­
ture of' oo;1poui1da. 
Hbortly a...i"tor \'1orld i a.r I beean, i=>. .l)ebye and P. tfoherrer in 
Ger'IDBI\Y a:nd al.moat simul tanooual.y A. ·;:. lfull 1n the United r; tates, 
diacovared that there exii:rted a c.ba.i..-,cterietic x-r8')' dift'rao·tion 
effect t'rom a fino-gra.ined crJatalll.ne Q{��ate. � e. met.11.od 
rGquirod that tho ind1 vidual crystal.0 oi the �e.;atc be in tl!.0 
(42) 
tl'h.ioh t.bo ho��ontal lin�r> T.�j)l<ee.m'lt a �ioe (J:: pa..T"tfila1 1)�t1 
w1 tlrl.n tbe ocyr;1·tnl s�l,)a1-a.too bzr �11.© 1.utoo:"!'lane..� difrtQnom i.�. (4-7) 
A 
?i.� 8. _ 
lerl va. tiou of Brat·L ' s 3quation 
f' v
The plane AD is perpendicular to the incident beam of parallel 
monochromatic X-rays, e:nd the plane OP 1Jt pe1'[)end:icular to the 
re.fleeted beam of :\-r�s. As the angle of 1DC1deuco e ie chat�ed, 
a refleetion will be obaerTed ow., men the waTee a;t"e in phase at 
plane CP, that is, 1'hen the dittereno-e in distance between planes 
AD and CF, measured along �s retleeted from ditterent planoa, is 
an integral multipl'! of the \11!1.Yelength. 31nc• the angle ot inci-
de.nee 1s equal to the angle of re�leetion, the tM d.1.etanoe 
travelled by � DEl' mu.st be greater than tba;t tr..-elle4 b7 rq 
Are b7 an anount equal to G:E + m. hen the d.iff'erence in distance 
between planes AD 8lid CF ie en integral number o� W&Telengths, tho 







sin e  GS I:: -d (6) 
CJE = d Din 8 ( 7} 
Subati tu.t1on into equation (3) Gi•.res th\) dt1ei1'vd rehxtioJWhip 
"' � • 2d Bin e (a) 
(44) 
Thus, if the wavolength of radiatiou � , and ·tae 82'.Jgle e oi' 
di1�a.ction art:? 1'.:nown, the intecyl.anar spacing d vd.. th1n a. orystal 
can be calculated. 
The interpl8.nar e,t>acil'lgs Ii of the prt"?pared acid oxalate tri-
l\)r•irates were calculated by subeti tuting the values of e ootainod 
from the powder photo&ra.phs into equa.tion (8). The deait;n ot the 
114.59 � powder c.e.r!lera. used ia such that 2 I!ll.il of film leng'&h is 
equ:i valent w an angle of 1 degree in the Bragg equation. ProBI'au 
I, wri t·ten in Fortran IV language for the IllG.f 360 OpemtiJlG Syi:ittEl, 
was used to make ·Che oa.lculations. 
The relationahil,:> bet\roen the interplanar spaoin8 d and the 
Ul'.lit cell dimensions :ror � cryotal belo!lgil:I(; to the tetragonal 
oryatal system is givan by(4e,49) 
l 
d2 bkl 
- 12 + 2 c 
(9) 
It can be aeen f'ro.'11 equ.a tion ( 9) that tor a t;iven plane (hkl) 
the v&.l.ue of d is a function only ot the cell d.1.Qensions a o.nd o. 
The lattice oonetante reported by MObiua and Matthes ( a ::: 12.2 R, 0 
c = 6.3 f) and those of Stein:fink &lul Brunton (a = 9.6664 + 0.0003 R, 0 0 -
c0 = 6.4209 .:t 0.0000 .i) for erbium acid (X{a.late trieydrate \'rore used 
in oquat1on (3) to calculate all possible d values up to (hltl) vnl.�es 
of (888) ,  Program II wa6 used to ooni.pute the interpl.a;nar epuci:ogs 
\ 
from the know.n 14tiice oonetante. 
The e.xperimentalq obtained valuea were then 001?1pared w1 th the 
(45)  
culoulated values to aecertain the correct lattice constants and 
to index the erbiU!l compound. 
Since th� A-ra;r powder diifrac�ion pattc:rtlD indicated all of 
the prepared ra.ra earth acid oxalate trl.eydnWes were iaomorpbous, 
the (130) and (lll) planee \'1'1.th their corresponding inte:rplanar 
diatanoes were aeleoted and used in equation (9) to oaloul.ate the 
lattice oonatk'Ults of the remajn1ng aoid o:W.atea. 
G. Thermal Grav-lmetric Anal;yats C�es 
Interest in the thermogravimetric PJT01¥aie o:f' 1norgan1.o CO!ll-
pounds baa 1.noreaaed rapidly since the publication of D.lVal'e work 
in 1953. (3s) In recent years, ewera.l comroorcial inst1-uments bave 
become available. 
The essential com.ponentli of a tl:'.Lermobalance are illuetre.ted 
in E'i&UI'e 9. (45) The tho�balaooe consists of o. torsion-wire 
balance, no1� J to � capac1v1 which is connec tod to a 
p<m recorded cylindrical drutt. The t'U.:rnL\ce of ·tha ther.oobal.anoe 
is constructed of appro:x::Wo.telJr l5 feet of lTichrome alloy �lire 
wound around a Vyoor glass tube mid. cOTered with asbestos in.sula-
tion. The sl:Qple is con·Qdned in a :platinwn pan, 1 om in diam0ter 
and 0.5 om in height, and suspended in the i\tmaoe by ;:ieans of a 
plat1DWA w1ra co:onected to tbe balan.�e beau. The heatin& rate o:f 
tho furnace can be varied by al ter.i.n,g tl13 input voltage to a motor 
driven powerstat. The tn1ll point o'l 1:h� balat.1.c� is maintained by 
















Figure 9. Schematic Diagram of a Thermobalance 
A. Torsion Balance H. Drum Uotor 
B .  Light S ource J .  C ombustion Tube J0"!.nt 
c .  Adjustable Slit and K .  Pen �arrjage 
Focusing Lens 1. Furnace 
D. Beam N!irror I\�. Pen Driv� Motor 
E. P.ecording Drum N .  'P.hermocouple 
F. Ref lee ting rr:irror O .  S ample Pan 
G .  Photocells P. Sxhaust Gas C0nnection 
Calibration of the thermobalance ie obtainetl by correlating 
the tempera.tu.re rive o� the tu.rnaoa w1 th '1le- horizontal pen travel 
dintanoe on the recorder. 
SataJiles of the acid oxalate trieydrates of erbium, tarbill!ll, 
<1.Ysproeium, holmiumt ytterbium, and yttrium were sent to Ames 
Laborator;y of �lie Atomic Rnergy COT.llXlsaion, Iowa State University, 
for thermal graVi.met1"io anal¥a1s. At the time of thls wr1 ting, 
only erbiu.m acid o:xalate tr.1..eydrate bas boen analyzed. The 
theroal deoompoei tion o'f the erbium compound was studied in the 
tenwerature l"atl£e of 25° to 4200 c .  A heatin6 rate of o.67° c/ 
minute was employed. 
(48) 
Chapter III. 
Chemical u"u'l1./!3is of tho prepared acid oxalate trieydrates 
indicated t;1e �o.� HRB(c2o4)2•3H2o. '!he oaloulated an4 experi­
actal pereetr�•• of rare eartb metal and oxalate ion content of 
the ucid oxalatee a...� given in Table 11. 
Campeaison of the eX»41rirwntall.y determined interpl.aaar 
apeoillga wt.th the oal.eula,ed Tal.ues obt&inect from the lattice pai­
wiwtere reported by nk>biua and Matthes and "those of Steini'illk and 
Bl'\lnton lndioated the unit cell perame� �or erbium acid oxalate 
tl'lhydrate (a a a.6664 + 0.0003 .R, c .. 6.4209 + o.oooa i) deto� 
0 - 0 -
mined by S'-1nt1nk and Brunton are covrect. Compariaon of the 
11Ml«d nt; of the erbimu compound. 
!aole l2 compe.ree the experilnanval.J.¥ obtained interplallar 
Sl*i:Dge w1 th the calculated value• tor erbium acid oxal.at-e tri-
The X•rtq powder patterns of th& acid OY..alate tril\Ydratee of 
erbium, terbium, qsprooi\9!\, holmium, ytterbiwa, pdolir.d.um, and 
ytU:lum abowed that all ot the aoi4 oxala" trilJ¥dratee were iso-
morpbou•. Thu.a, all ot the dif'flilcti.on linoa observed for th.: 
aoi4 ozalai.H � have 1n481::eo idMi"tioal. with "Ghoae ot erbii.Jlll 






_ _J_AJlLE ll� �IALXnC4L RF.SUl/1$ 
Rare �th Oxalate 
C sJ.c. Pound c ale. 
� - (�J - -_{%}__ U1l 
Il'I'b( c 20 4) 2. Jl120 40.75 
�r0y( c 2o 4 ) 2• 31120 41.29 
.;TIIo(c2o 4 )2• 3H2o 41.65 
I13r(c2o 4 )2· 3H20 41.99 
HYb(c2o 4) 2• 3II20 42.82 
HY(C2o 4)2• 3U2o 27.79 








11oun<l Cale . D'ound* 
�). --- . --·-·- J$J_ -- (;(J 
4�. 3
5 13.86 14.0J 
44.9•7 13.73 14.16 
44.58 13.64 13.65 
44.54 13.57 13.38 
43.53 13.37 13.38 
55.27 16.89 LS.96 
T�; 12. cr).in,PA.fUt->Oii OP 1�.l..P.1�.iUW.:lifTA.t AND CAUllJLAi1:m d VALUl!:P. 
:roa � �ID OXALA!E !!:W£iDU.lTE 
Index .bbiWJ and 4(Calc.) S teinfilsk and d(Obe.) 
.bkl Mattbes l3.n.mton 
001 6.JO 6.42 6-.�l 
llO 8.¢) 6.13 6.12 
011 
5.60 5.16 5 .14 101 
ill 5.09 4.43 4.43 
......... 020 \J1 6.10 4.:JJ 4.32 ..., 200 --
Gal 4.,8 3,59 }.;9 201 
121 4.12 '.h32 3.31 211 
220 4.31 3.06 3.04. 
012 
3.05 3.01 102 
2.9� 
130 
3.86 2.74 2.74 310 
� 12. (Co»TDRJlID) 
.. d(c�.) d(Oba. ) Index i:Aobi.ua .md s �•inf ink and 
bkl Ma'tthes Bruton 
022 2.ao 2.58 2.57 202 
l}l }.29 2.52 2.50 311 
l22 2.73 2.47 2.46 212 
2;1 2. 9C3 2.2� 2.24 -.. 321 V1 
I\) 
-
040 }.05 2.17 2.18 400 
(){)"?. 2.10 2.14 2.14 
u.:;2 2.49 2.15 
302 2.49 2.15 
041 2.75 2 .. 05 2.06 40l. 
141 2.68 2.00 l.J9 411 
023 2.01 1.92 1.92 203 
TAB.LE 12. �CORTINUBD} 
Index MObius and d�C&lc.) s te1nfink and d(Obs.)  
bkl Matthes llrunton 
123 1.95 1.87 1.86 213 
042 2.19 l.80 1.79 402 
223 l.89 1.75 1.75 
412 2.16 1.76 
142 2.i6 l.76 
- 150 2.39 1.70 l.70 vi �10 �l 
'-" 
051 2.28 l.57 1.67 501. 
151 2.24 1.64 1.64 5.l  
23} 1.78 1.50 1.60 323 
250 2.27 l.Gl �20 
014 1.56 1.58 104 l.58 
,....... 
V' � ........ 
_______________ T_1\B_LE_·_12._. �(CO:NTINU:ml ______ d- __ _ .--
Index Mobius and d(Calc.) Steint'ink and 
hkl �Ja·tthas Brunton 
043 1.73 403 1.52 
143 l.71 413 1.50 
124 1.51 214 1.413 
333 1.70 1.48 
060 
600 2.0} 1.44 
243 1.56 42) l.44 
2�2 
522 1.84 1.44 
2til 







Tables 13, 14, 15, and 16 compare the interpla.na.r spaci:r:igs 
tor the rare earth acid oxn.lates obtained from the ��-rB{f po�>der 
patlt3rna. 
The la-ttice eonstants for the acid or..alate trih\vdrates of 
terbium, dysprosium• holmium, ytter'bium, gad.ollniwnt and yttrium 
were calculated by substituting the fJX.Perimanta.lly obtained inter­
planar epaoinga for the (130) and (lll) planes into equation ( 9 ) .  
The crystal system and unit cell parameters �or the acid 
oxe.la.te trieydrates are given in Table 1'7. 
(55) 
T.AllLE 13. ,{-RAY ro.:m·,� UlTA FOR GAOOLIN'IUM AND T�U?.ci 
ACID OXALATE mI.Hnti.A.TE 
Index HGd(c2o4)2•'1!20 HTb( 0 2o 4) 2 • "1120 
hkl. 4(0ba.) Int!n;!1t;r <1,0be.) Intenait,y 
001 Absent - 6.53 s 
110 G . 23 a 6 . 21 VS 
Oll 5.16 101 V\"1 5.16 Jl1 
lll 4.44 s 4.43 VO 
- 020 Absent 4.36 V1 200 - vw 0\ .......... 
021 Absent 3.60 201 
- vw 
1/.1 
3.34 3.32 2ll 'll m 
220 3.10 w 3.08 m 
012 3.00 0.97 102 vw m 
l)O 2.79 310 m 2.76 a 
022 













































'?A� .l:;. { CO:NTIWEDl 
Index BGcl(c2o 4)2• "5R2o HTb(c2o4)2·�0 
w d(Oba.) Intenaiy ·d(Oba.) In�ty 
042 Absent 1.80 VW' 402 -
m 
412 Absent - 1.76 w 
142 
150 1.72 w 1.71 m 510 
- 051 Ab.sent l.68 \,,'1 501 - V\11 0) ........ 
151 Absent 1.65 511 - " 
235 
323 Absent l..60 270 - w 
520 
01.4 Absent 10-4 - 1.56 vw 





� _13. (COBTIWlID) 
HGd(C20 4)2• '3820 !flb(c2o 4).2 • '5H20 


















vs • very high 1.ntcmsi ty 
s • high  intcnoit/ 










w = low intensity 






�1AW1fi! 14. X�i' POm nl�.l JOR DISP.ROSIUM AND sorntr� 
.\OJ:_:p QV�TE TRI!IY®A T"E: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 
Ind• ff.Dy( C 2o 4) 2 • 3H2o HHo( 0 2o 4) 2 • Yn2o 
bkl d(Obs.) Intensity d(Obs.) Intensi t,y 
001 6.35 vs 6.48 s 
110 6.1, va 6.14 Y'S 
OU 
101 5.15 .ra 5.16 m. 
111 4.42 vs 4.42 vs 
020 
200 4.38 vw 4.35 vw 
021 
201 . :;.60 vw }.60 VV'I 
121 
ill 3.33 I:l 3.31 :t!l 
220 3.09 Ill. 3.01 m 
012 
l<n 2.99 a 2 .• 99 m(d) 
130 
310 2.T/ m 2.·15 $ 
UBL;� 14. � COl{Tit.V'.::D l 
Index n.ny( c 2° 4) 2. '3ll2° HHo(c2o 4)2•JH20 
hkl d(Obs.} Intensity d(Oba.) Intensity 
022 2.55 202 'R 2.57 m 
131 Absent 2.52 w :5ll 
-
122 2.47 212 m 2.46 L'l 




400 2. 21 w 2.21 \'I 
003 
032 2.13 w 2.14 m(d) 
302 
041 2.07 m(u) 2.06 v(d) 401 
141 2.01 2.00 4ll w w 
331 1.96 w Abeent -
023 1.92 20, m l.93 m 
?ABLE l4. {OOB!IJtnml 
Inda HD.r(C l' 4) 2 • 3H20 HBo(-02°4>2·�0 
hJd d{Oba.) Intmld.\y g{Oba.) In-.W,Sf 
l2J 1.87 la l.86 m 213 
042 1.00 402 vw l.80 vw 
223 
412 1.76 w 1.76 'if 
142 
- 150 l.72 m i.n w(d) 0\ 510 ,.., 
......_.. 
051 Absent 501 - 1.67 TW 
151 1.65 vw l.65 511 w 
233 
323 1.60 250 ,, l.60 vw 
520 
OU. 1.57 l.57 104 w vw 
043 1.53 403 \41 l.52 vw 
!AM.� M· 
Index HD.Y( c 2° 4) 2. 3R20 
hkl d(Oba.} Intensity 
143 
1.50 • 413 
124 




24' l.46 vw(d) ......... 42' °' VI 252 ..._, 
522 
03� 1.40 VV; 304 
260 
620 l.38 v...-, 
261 1.35 621 w 
VB :x vecy high intenBity 
s = high intensi \V 












" .. lon il1teooi ty 
vw :::z very low intensity 
(d)· diffuse 
WILJ� 15. x-nu PO� 1\\TA l'OR BR.BIUH AMD YTT �illIU� 
AClD OXALA!r':� TP.IHY!ill.T� 
IJM1ex tr.::r( C 2o 4} 2 • 3H2o liYb( c 20 4} 2. 3i 20 
bkl d(Obe.) Intensitl d(Obs.) Intens1SI 
001 6.51 9 6.36 8 
llO 6.12 VS 6.06 VO 
Oil 5.14 5.1; 101 l.!l m 
111 4.43 vs 4.41 vs 
Q10 4.32 vw 4.32 � 200 vw � -
021 3.59 3.57 201 . YW w 
l21 3.31 2ll m '·'° m 
220 3.04 m ::s.03 Dl 
012 2.99 Absent 102 ID. 
ll2 Absent - 2.84 w( a) 




- UBita 15.H -{CQ.ftXllURJ>l_ --
Int1eJC HEr(C204)2•3H20 HYb(C20•)2•JB20 
bJ§l d(oba.) Ilrtexud.\y d(O,s.} Intepei'f;l 
022 202 2.57 m 2.57 w 
l31 
m 2.50 w(d) 2.52 m 
lZl 
212 
2.46 \l(d) 2.45 m 
231 
321 2.24 m 2 . • 23 l?l 
040 
400 2.1a .,, 2.19 w 
003 
0}2 2.14 :n 2.14 Ll. 
302 
Ol.3 
103 Absent 2.07 "' 
Q.41 
401. 2.06 w(d) 2.03 v; 
141 
411 l.99 w 1.98 w 
�� 12· iCOM�2 
Index msr( c 20 4) 2. "5H20 Hib(C20 4)2•3H20 
bkl d(Ope.) :tntenai t,'y d(Oba.) Intenai.V 
023 1.92 1.92 m 203 .Ill 
123 1.86 m l.87 Ul 2l3 
042 1.79 vw 1.78 402 TI/ 
223 
- 412 1.75 w 1.75 VI 
0\ 142 0\ 
'""' 
150 1 . 10 510 . w(d) l.71 w 
051 1.67 501 vw 1.68 w 
151 1.64 5ll 'W 1.63 \1' 
233 
'23 1.60 250 w l.59 w 
520 




_____ TA�� __ (COJlTIWED) _ __ _ ___  
Index Iffi'r( C 20 4) 2 • 3!1.20 HYb( C 20 4) 2 • '51120 




















vs = very high ir1tenai ty 
s = lrl.gb. iu termi ty 













w = low intenai 1\Y 
VW ·= very low intensity 




























15. X-RAY PO -� nlli iOil YTTrau:.1 
.ACID O:u.L!TN 1'!UHJ.QM!E 









. - .. ):""' c . :.. · 
(68) 
'l:!J3l@ l6 •, (COJGIJU�) 
Illdex HI( C 20 4) 2 
• "5820 
bkl d(Obs.) lnt.,.1y 
040 2 . 21 400 w 
00) 
032 2.14 m(d) 
302 
013 2.oa w{d) 103 
041 
401 2.05 w(d) 
l4l 
411 2.00 w 
023 1.93 :i( d) 20:; 
12} l.87 213 fl1 
042 i.79 402 w 
223 
412 l.76 'N 
142 
150 i.n cr( d )  510 
051 1.67 501 vw 
151 1.64 511 \V 
233 

























vs • very high intensity 
a • high intansity 
m • r.ioderate in,ensity 
w • low intensity 
vw • very low intor..s..i. ty 
( d)• diffuae 




















T.a;JL"! 17. CHYSTAL SY01':::.i AND lJiUT C .::LL .PARA.;£ .  :'!' � FOn 
!Wt;;: &A.RTH AC I D  OXALAT.� T.l'J:HYThlA'l\:}.J 
ComVound 
Crystal 
Urd t Cell l'aremetere 
Systa-:t a (_R) • 0 c (� )  0 
HGd{c2o 4 )2•)1 I:P 
lffb( c 20 4)  2. 3H20 
dDy(C20 4 )  2• 3H2o 
' I  I ) • . • -r- ( 
. 
) ... . t. �-,�o 4 ?• 3rI2J 
1J .1 .. (020 4) 2• 3H20 
HYb(c2o 4) 2• 3H20 








8.a2 + 0.02 6 . 32 .:t 0.03 
s. 73 .:t 0.02 6.36 ..t o.o, 
!J. 76 ..t 0.02 G . )l !:. 0.03 
a.10 .:!:. 0.02 6 . 36  !:. o.o, 
a.66 + o.o� 6.42 ±. 0.03 
s.o3 ..t o.o� 6.38 .:t 0.03 
8.70 .:!:. 0.02 6.38 ±. 0.03 
Th9 �GA curve obtained for the acid oxalate t�drate 
.. 
of erbium vm�iad conoiderably froI!l the data of ;,1ob�us a.n.d 
11attllea. Fig-'1re 10 shows the TG-A curT\3 ot erbiu:a. acid 
oxalate trihydratc . Loao of water oi' hyd.r:ition ms found to 
becin at 110° c and continu.e until the monohydrate waa reoohod 
at 134° G .  The 1aonol\ydrate appeared stable in the ta;ipt:1raturc 
r8lJ€e of 154° G �co 192° c, as indicated by a constant weight 
lovel in this 'temperature interval. Deoomposition of the 
monohydrate occurred b.t loss of one 1110le of co2 until the 
cornpo�Uld correspondi.l16 to the fonm.ila HEr(c2o4)•co2•n2o 
wao reached a't ::;34° C .  �his compound appoared somewhat 
stable over a short tem.pera:t-.u-e interval until ropid dee� 
position ocourrcd. 
(72) 
] 1 0  
TEMP. °C . 
Pi.gurP 10. 
334 
�herTal Decomposition Curve of 
Erbtum Aci.d OxaJ ate Trihy<ir.ate 
(73) 
�he indices o� refract.ion of the rare earth acia oxa.latos 
were !�ie&s�·ud a:c; 25° C o.t the .U line of �odiUl.11 (5893 R) in certi-
f1ed 1nde:;: of refraction liquidii by observing the :aovement o:r the 
(50) :3eoke 11ne under a mcroacope. Because the cr-.ra11als of the 
. aoid oxalate of gadolirrl.u.>n could not be ee.parated from '\he normal 
o:x:�te, the index of refr:.ie·�ivn waa uaed to characterize the ooid 
oxala:tfi of gaciolir.duo. Table 18 llete the measured indicoe of r� 
:traction of 'the ra!'e �art.h acid oxalateo. 
;�. Infrared Upectro 
All of the rru."e earth ooid oxalate tril1Jrdra:cen save identical 
intrarad absorption a;,uctrs. �than exwn1 ned in K.1.h· oedium. Pr1noipal 
bandE� uv1�ea.ri� i:'. tn<:l t:J:;?�e-i;ra were locat�d at 1645 cw.-1 (Yas �) 
and 1480 era-l (Ve <). i:o apparent difference was noticed be-
ox.al&t0li. l'be o'bo13rvud spwtra i111!re identical with the repor\ed. 
litero.t-.ire data. (Sl) 1.:1ablc 19 6\.l!IJlD&r1zee the i.tu.'°x'ared a:>�ctral 
data. 1?he infrared Bi .. ectrn of erbiun acid oxalate tril\Ydrate, 
orbiu;:i ox.al.ate hexabydrate, u..�d oxalic acid dihydrnte a.re given 
(74) 
conwormd 
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TAIILJ; 19. IIIB1.A.Rt-;D SP301J.'UAL DA.TA .POR BAID1 EAR-XH ACID OXALA.�� 'i'Rlff'IDRATi.Z , 
l�H.BIUili OXALAT!� fL1XAHYD.RA1'E3 AND OXALIC ACID .DillYDRAT� 
CO!llPound .L1'roguency (cm -l) 
llGd( C 2o 4) 2 • 3If20 482 .;!f.)1 1050 1320 1360 1400 1645 3410 :5550 3620 
H'l:b{ C 2o 4) 2 • 3H2o 404 805 1047 131D 1360 147, 1645 31-10 3545 3620 
fIDy( ct 4)  2. 3112° 482 007 1049 1320 1360 1480 1650 3410 3550 3620 
......... illlo(c2o 4) 2• JH2C 483 008 1048 1318 1360 1480 .l.645 3410 3550 362S -
c•· 
....._. 
rrnr( e 2o 4)  2 • 3H'2o "�.C3 t:310 1048 1315 1360 1400 1645 3410 3550 3620 
lIYb(c2o 4)2• 31120 4132 Dl.O 1050 1320 1360 1480 1650 3410 3550 5625 
HY(c2o 4)2•3H20 483 805 1047 1318 1360 1480 1645 }410 3550 3620 
,i' ( ,. 0 ) ,,_ .. -r2 '-'2 4 3• •J1l2l; 4J4 810 1045 1322 J.360 1400 1645 3420 3540 JG15 
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CONCLUSI mr 
A. ::;ummary 
The normal oxalate eydrf..1..tee of erbiu.n, terbium, bolmiu:n, �fi-
proaiu.�, ytterbium, gadolinium, and yttriµm fora acid oxalatea of 
type, mtr.:(c2o4)2.,R2o, when dissolved in oonoentrated eydrochl.oric 
acid. X-ray diffraction studiC}S confirm the lnttioe parametors 
reported by Stein:fi.atc and Brunton for 1he erbium analogue 
(a u 8.6664 + 0.0003 f, c = 6.4209 + 0.0008 R). 7.he lattice 
0 - 0 -
parameters for the acid oxalate tr:iJ\Ydratea of terbium, holmium, 
dysprosium, ytterbium, gadolinium, and yttrium have been detel'-
r.dned. The acid oxalate �drates are all ieo�rpboue and 
belong to the 1ietraeonal cryetal sy-atem. The indioea of re-
fraction of the rare earth acid oxalatea have also been m•t!lllred.. 
Thermal. gravimetric analy©is studiee o:t erbitn ooid oxalate 
trihydre.tc indicntod that loss of water began at ll0° C and con-
tinu�d un·til a stable r.10noeydrate was reached at 15._° C .  The 
monobydrate was stable tro::i. 154° C to 192° C ,  after which loss 
of one mole of CO 2 oonv�rted the monoeydrate to tho stable com­
pound H.i�r(c2o4) •C02·:n�p at 334° c .  
(83) 
.a. Suagest:l.one for ;\ddi tional Heooo.roh 
l. �:at'llna in detail the solubili ti ea of the normal oxalates 
o:f gadolinium and teroium in bydrochl.oric acid and �plain the 
break in che!llical properties between me two el�te. 
2. �;arver and llrinton report the aolubili ty of the arll\Ydrous 
li6ht rare earth oxal.ntes to b9 ap;':::'JXimately 1.4 �TQl11S per lOO 
gra;.':ls of oolution in �.20 N }Vd...-ochlorio acid. ?re�t)are the 
aff\Yd.rous oxalates of tht> Usbt rare earths and deten:line if they 
will for.a the acid oxalatea • 
.. 
3 .  Jiobiu� atid Hatthes report �t the nor..lal oxalatec of 
lantbaoum, cei·ium, prMeod3miUDlt and n.ood,paium for-in ox:nlr.ite 
ohlorides of the typo, RG(o2o4)cl• 3H2o, whsn dicaolved in concen­
trated �drochlor!o acid at l"OOll te111P9rature. No structure dctei-
mi.nations ·have been carried out on theae oom.,POUndB. Characterise 
the oxalate chl<>ridee b7 x-rq diffraction method.a. 
(84) 































G LEJEL 18 t'tAIM D.td:B = 70271 13/57/41 
'l'.AlILE OP CA�IOffS l'OR DIFFRACTIW PAT'l'Gmm FHOi.! X-RAY PO .:'Dffi 
!'fl)rocmAPHf 
l!ll'lJ'r n\TA 'R.,,�� t 
-�InST CARD It. FXAC1'LY RE.t>R-O:WC�D UND.\1'.:\ '.L'HE TITLE - °COif'�lJND 
D!!;C!UPf IOll" 
�mOXD CAPJ> IS .?.li.C'l'I1Y REPHO.WCED l.i1-t'.D8Il Tfm TI:rr& - "FILM 
nmCRin1or 
-'l'BIBD CARD IS BKAC'l'LY REPRO:WCE.D w.m;,n Tm� TI'r!E - "OPERA.TORfl 
-l'Otlll'!R CA.,.TU> COl�AIIJ'S PATTEHN CEifffilli VALU-r.-:S A11 GOLU�1HS 1'-10 
(Fl0.2) .um cowrsms ll-20 (110..t) M3 'il.!3'.aL >:.• OAK!m! SIZE m 
OOI.m«RS 21'-:50 ( FlO. 2) • ALL T ALU:-J'} ARE ASZtfu."'if.J) 'l'O BB DI MEW 1 OJJm 
IJ' m� AND THE FIRf,T ?ATTEmf CB.tf'?ER VALlTE IS ASmm1.ill 
S�t TliA.iI 11tE S�'lJOID ?.A.'2'.PR;U: C1lfi\�R VAID.�. 
--.1tu.LtJ.Jl'1 Rial!NIBG CARIE (EXCE:..PT 'rlm LA.ST CARD) COI:JJ:'JUN A 
.DD'PBACUOll p� FOOI':i!IOlJ IN co:r.u:·.m�; 1-10 (:('10.2)9 'IALU.S IS 
A!StJZm 1'0 BE m.�mIOlfI:!D ns 1ULL.Ih1----:T!m8 .  
-LA..fllT CARD ��HOUL.D :BF. A 13.LAIIl< o.A.rm. 
1X1UBLE �ISIO� A(lO) 
'.·'HITE( 6, 600) 
6000 roma!{ •1 TABLE 0]> C�'l'lont3 POR DIPFlU\CTION PATT • .:Imfl FROU X-aAY 
i ro� PnOTOa.ltAPHr'.//) 
R1".AD(5,500){A(I ) ,I2l•lO , l) 
500 �Ill!lf(lOA8 ) 
�RI'rE(61 601)(A(I),I•l,l01 1) 

































:::'ROG2W'1 1. ( <)011TilJ!J'8J)) 
IV G JJ.lNi:�L 1B f:ff.Q.IN DAT�� = 70271 
R:filt\D(5,500)(A( I ) t l=l,10,l) 'i'RI'F.�( 6,602) (A( I J, I=l,10, 1) 
602 FORMAT( 'FIL:.·t D,�;Ci:U.l?'.L'ION - ' ,10A8) 
r\..�D(5,500){A(I) I=l,10,1) 
'11UT8(6,60} ) (A(I � , I"'ll, 10, 1 )  
603 :i10RMAT( t O?EHATOR - ' ,  10.A.8,//) 
READ( 5, 501) ?0 l, PC 2, OA:....'RP..A 
501 FOPJdAT(3Fl0.2) 
;i:'RITE( 6,604 )rol,PC2,CAJ1ERA 
r.040 ,,,,..,,:nJ.l m( • ?·H.1."·T �:' OH f1'>i'l'f'11';.P} •<.: ii ':'\ ' l"il7 2 ' ·.r: "1' Al"D ' "1'7 2 ' «If .C'Vll.l.·�.J. . .  u. ,.. 1'.\.,1.� v _.., .t. ..... .b • . a . .a.. t- • t ... :.a;. • t ,....._ • ' 
1 "\'}'7 2 f �u. ,, .l 1. T � ,··,.>\ f /./J' _,. 4 e f • • \...n.llt.l.>::'LH• f 
\'fJUT�( 6,605) 
6050 »tORMA.T ( 1 LillE , . ! ... '
1 ·nt.IN(�) D'/' UR 










s0om�=ff1J1100.rt*lf:!O. o/( 1-'C 2-PCl) 
Qc:SCORWih'.Ll(OA�·mRA/57 .295) 
:urrs� n: ( Q43 . 14149/1ao. o) 




· · - ·a · -.- ( - �"6)1· C' " U"'l'l'lff' c·co•t" Q ""?Ir •"Yf'.'1 ' ' 2 ') <.i'J "J.. :.:: \ b t \.>U � , •-' t 0 .1:;-v .J.ii, .._; ; 2. � ,' , 4J.-; .;, t �·1 i> , i 
MfGL.!j Q 
( m • ) " -iu'1 
13/5'7/41 
:�i. D"t•lllG ' '  
SIN(Q) 2 
( T1::.xi) ' , 23x, 
"Or.'.:"\ ·ro·' n r-- 1 1 t I2 7.•• na ("J 2" 'P (l 2 i ·  -::lr'J 3 iv '!><"' 3 '�'I' fll'l , l" t:tf""l ,,. ,.,.,, t> UI.. • • u .. ll'�l.· \ t t ,:)  ,._, .c • .:-. t A t •' u . t :, fl! . • ' ,(1. ' .iJ ;:;  • .  , G-,.,. t .• o. U t A t .r ..7 . o t .:;;J'. t 
l :�0.4 )  
























G LEVEL 18 . tlilN .DA!E = 70215 23/20/00 PAGE 0001 
IllT� SP.lCDGG CAWUL!TED P'ROla LATTIC b! CON$'li.N1l8 POR BRBIU� !CID 
OXALlT� 'tRIHYDRA'f'B 
KEU PYLm BOX 120 
IB!EHR H,.tm 
WIUTE(6,60l.) 
PORM1!( 1l H K L D1/) 
A-S.6664 
o-6.4209 
:00 10 HH-1,9,l 
.DO 10 KX•lt 9, 1 
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